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Messrs. Editors writing vou last,
event have passed which are almost too checked but checked only to rise a am
disgraceful to be indicted event which villi renewed vigor. VVith llio assistance
came very near driving our peaceful Tern- - of a quart of ''Jordan' but," they were

to the verge of strife j and had not duceci to a Ivnnco nut with the most
the gond people of Beccnria possessed that friendly towards tlio "cop-hig- h

respect for law and ardor character- - pe heads."
iatic of that class of people whom "N'igeor- - Now commenced (lie war -- not upon
heads" tj ' and 'VSecea- - oh, no! the time had not
aionists," "the actors in this drama might arrived for the commencement of open
nave incurred tor themselves a vast Ueial
of danger probably more than lby ro
aware of.

"What I am about to narrate is strictly
trur, without exaggeration or flourish

xcep: wnere nourisn is aeeue'i 10 irimiKal"'""i. "y nrsi wrrnKrn ineir
the truth. It appears that, among the
many who went to the election on last
Tuesday morning was a young man who
wore a "badge of Liberty," a very res-

pectable and inoffensive man who went
with other Democrats lo cast his vote in
Favor of Woodward, peace. States' Rights,
and the Constitution and Union not lo
quarrel with niggerheads. And among
the followers of C'urtin, and advocates of
war and despotism, was a man, (or demon
in man's form,) who is noted only for his
quarrelsome, turbulent and contumelious
propensities. He is the hero of tho "Slide
town" battle, of which you were informed
nme time ago. He is a man that mindt,

other peoples' business a great deal more
thau he does his own, and in carrying out
his poculiar personal qualities, stepped up
to the yonng man who wore the ''copper-Lend,- "

when he was not facing him, and
made a grab for the "jewel." This attempt
kt robbery corngod the young man, whe
immediately gave fight, aud handled the
robber very severely for a little while,
when Sneiih'it (the robber's) friends in-

terfered and Hived him from a sound drub-
bing. The consequence was, the robber
had lo ''quit" and "skedaddle" on a dou-
ble quick Bull run home like a
cheep-do- g with his tail between li s legs.
Wonder ifho'il ever again attempt to icare

"
li: Snsatb having to leave

so abruptly, and without stealing thesym- -

hoi ol Liberty, which he swore so vaunt
inirlv to "csrrv oil' in Iriitmnh" wi'hout
rommitting the robbery he had meditated, I

raised the "bile" or the 'ntggerlieads,'' ;

who immediately despuched a messenger
("yow lie, I was no messenger," my con-- j

science tells me. What was it men:
'Why, fool, 'twas a monkey an old mon-

key, with one shoulder up, and one shoul-
der dixcn - a uvmkey, not of a high emU.
but a very low easte, one wilh his tail crop-
ped, mid kix face tliaved, wears a thread-
bare to!, and dirty shirt." "Why, con-

science, vou are wrong, he can't be a mon-

key, for he Utki." "He don't talk, he
screeches, and when he screech)! his
tongn goe. and you thik he is talking."
No, uo, conscience, 'tw a messenger
'twas John L McCully. I am right.) I

will not int errupt me again.
Yes, Mensrs. Editors, a messenger wis dis-

patched to Janesville, with the news of
the failure of Sneath's enterprise, and
alnui a dozan men, (n not men. idiots,)
who had more 'Mersey lightning" than
good seme, came Iretting. foaming and
sweating up lo tho Crcss-ltoa- sweating
vengeance on and vow-in- e

at the samo lime that they would
return to Janesville bearing Ihc "rdie of
olden times" that the young man wore on
his breast, and recover the renown that
rMieath hail so lost, and
achieve a victory that the world would
certainly le nroud of. Yes 1 they would
win back all that glory that our armies lost
at Bull Bun. Bull's Bluff, Uichmond and

; indeed, they weri deter-
mined to gain a victory that would out-

shine that won by McClellan n Anlietam
After praying fervently for Mars to lead
them safely through the gathering storm,
they fixed their hopes firmly on glory's
bright career, nnd marched forth to the
nXd of theii labor in the holy came of
whipping "ooppet heads." 1

Everything, at they passed, aeemed to
gi70 them homage. The trees reverently
tofsed thoir tops, as if they were striving
to stoop to embrace and bles them ; tlie
birds chanted thei' lively lyric strains,
whinh the heroesin their heated imagi-
nation, construed into "Bony o'er the A Ips,"
and " Washington's March ;" the little aquirls
came hopping to the roadside to salute
them, and then scampered away into the
woo 1 again ; the ephyr, sighing through
the treo-top- they thought, waa the spir-

its of Generals Lyon and Keno, whispering
couraee in their ears, and urg'ng them on
to victory; the gently rippling water of
lludiy bun sounded like the magic voice
of an invisible hero animating them to
energy and hope ; their uniforms (for they
were mostly discharged soldiers) assumed
a deeper hue than even the azure arched
firmament above them; even theun lf

bowed, and smiled upon them. By
the time that this long train of thought
had rolled through their tninds, and all
had passAcl their opinion about affairs in
general, and particularly the "Outrre a
Coutranee." they had arrived almost at their
destination, and they looked over the crest

i.-ll.-l i!i. i ioi ine iiiiioca. uruiiiu wnien inev nan
hidden themselve, into the

,
crowd that

Had gathered at. ine po i.uieir eye caught
the ttalely forms of Hindman. Robison,

igniiier, niiiiim i, iii.v.iin .iB.;
dy Democrats, and their courage alnoct
failed them ; their hopes, that were to
bright, of a gloriout victory, almost van
ished before the tweeping cloud of despon
decry that wa now drawinc it murky
wings in tombr aspect around their rea- -
pect.re "lenip es of fancy, (temple of
reason they had non.) Meantime, where
wa that monkey metsenger that ilrode

ay .0 gaily after
KnJt hl Uatthehead of that,

band. What I fspartan, did I
rr why, Spartan heroism wa atikeri

into obscrmty when thii Vand left Janea- -
vine on iu triumphant roarohlj Yw, tba

messenger ivai at tli e i r head, exerliag
great influence in arousine the spirits of
the heroes which had been to suddenly

uosuniies upon mem nut on, uorror I a
war of extermination was waged upon the
inanimate objects that were strewn around
nd weie incapable of resisting the mighty j

powers that were swayed so furisusly

vengeanc. or. a wheelbarrow unnoticed by
decent men, but which whs handled with-
out mercy by the Jaaesvillo "corps de ;"

next their patriotism (?) was prac-
ticed upon an old flour barrel j and then
they attacked the little blocks and chips
which biy around (of course saying "noth-la-

lo nobody ;") then oh 1 oh ! (indeed
I cannot describe the bloody scene, and

words fail nie ) but twont do to
drop the glorious (?) sul ject when I have
just arrived at the heat of the contest.
Suffice it to say, they continued thestrug-gl- e

so long 03 there remained a fence-rail- ,

shingle, lath, block, edging, stick, or in
fast any thing which they could pick up
and dash down again w ithout fear of being
hurt in retui n. Thus proving to the world

what every body doubted that
could fight, and bravely, ton!

Yea, they always said that they were the
bravest people in the world ; but the fact
has been hidden for the last century or
two. liut since these acts have been wit-

nessed by many of 'lieccaria's noble sons,"
we must come Out boldly and acknowledge
the fact that in personal courage they are
not behind the age. Though they aided
the British in the war of 1812-1- 4. and op-

posed the Mexican war, we must give
them credit for attending to "raatteiVon
last Tuesday ; and, if I was to go back to
tho days of yore, when we, or our fathers,
rather, were struggling for
or a little back of that peiiod, I might
point tbem out to you armring the streets

.of Beston in martial style, bearing the ef--

Agy of Olliver, the Britsih Stamp distrib- -

utor, in inuinpn ; ana, n i mistaKe not,
they muster! coinage enough to enable
mem io oxneai it oeiore uwyer s own
door! Messrs. hditors, will you notagree
with me, that they are brave and patriot
ic ? You certainly will when you reai:
that, by the time they had conquered this
host ol block and fence-rail- s, their aonr-ng- e

had all oozed out at the palms of their
hands, anil, after giving three "rounds"
of faint screams for C'urtin, they retroated
in haste, Unving all the dead nnd wounded
on the field ; and we thought we were re-

lieved of this dread enemy, when lo ! they
made their appearance again, marching
directly for liie battle-fiel-

The reason of this mysterious reappear-
ance of theft) invincible visitors was, rs lirar
as I can guess, about this: Alter marching
away, out of rencli of the missiles which
they imagined the "legions" of Jence-rail- s

nuu.u ...jr. ...i, "
dead Stand. When they discovered that

" I'l "he(." and that their struggles bad been j

entirely against "dogs that couldn't bite,"
iheir courage begun to "rise," and they
again wimigni oi ine rrnc oi ooien urn e,
which wa still shining on the breast oi the
young min. Just at thisjuna' ore a ; lack-bir- d

Happed its wings over their devoted
heads, and ung out "cowjucr-e- e a

then, thinking this a good onion
of an easy victory, they wheeled to the
'right about" aud marched to lie ''bloodg
less battle-fiel- where ner a hero Jell."

and, (surprising Uct !) one ol these mule.
catchers" humbled himself by castirg his
garments to ine oust, ana inreateimig io
whip a when, to Lis dismay
he found the were all

there," and ready to resent an ituull.
Then for the first lime he thought himself
belter gifted for rcaking excuses than for
making war; told the that
he "didn't mean Dcmocrati but 'coppe-
rheads!" They were ihen politely told that
the words were (now-a-day- s) synonymous,
when they shook hands with the Demo-

crat and again fell into a disorderly re-

treat ; but not without another "giBb" for
the little 'bijou," and another failure this
time by the who re-

ceived a Mow from the young man which
made him bow genteely.

With martial poo.p they trid l is srth
Like liunjr't legions from haughty Krone ;

They quit thoir homos leave joy behind
They've Bought lo oheer their troubled mind ;

Yei, they le ive the lor d land of their bir li ,

And into war's hloodv field advanua.

The soil's tnsde sacred whor'er they trend,
j

Whether Scotia's hiiis or Ireland's bogs;
W hero fell the heroe s upon the plain
Thric sacred the ground where they were

lain
Blened by .Mars. Thou who on the Held have

bled
Wr patriots and heroes-- ot JcCVy and

Hh djt !
Who went about killinir "copperheads,
and failed to accomplish their heinous do- -

imn. '

Wicked lietrt ra alwavs scheming :, - - J l -

anu cowardly soula are always failing.
But I must end oiy long epistle by calling
- i ,"Tr'"'" io stand nrm. inetour is not far distant when these fana- -
Dei wnl be made ashamed of their devil -
ltu aarerir. Vmn. ,u . .nm, ir.itici,

. Yovva NcsToa.

General
BUlr in a Ul ipH(ch k, . .?Wh

'

,re we oi undt.r f(ldipa, ,

ju(, from arpe,Mnc. w, , ,j ;
ihai rnu enino nii r..t 1 is. ,t..ii
jf you nol aready lbcre.

tejrAitemu. Ward says there js bo
eUily paper rubluhed io his town, but
there it a ladiet' tewing oircle, which
aatwert the tame purpose.

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH ANI SLAVERY.

UIKIIOP HOPKINS AM) POTTF.lt.

In 18G1 liisliup Hopkins, of tlio
Diocese of Vermont, wrote a letter

n " I i i I View of Slavery,"
which sustained the institution as one
sanctioned ly t he Hiblo. More re-

cently the letter was
and the attention which

it attracted aroused the Church party
hostile to Hiwhop Hopkins' views to
the pitch of controversy. JVisliop
Potter, of the Diocese of IYnnsyl
riia, and a number of clergymen and
laymen, published m heptemiicr, a
protest against the "Diblo View of
Slavery" in the following words:

PROTEST.
' 'The subscribers deeply regrot that, the

fact of the ext'-r.siv- e circulation through
this Diocese of a letter by 'John Henry
Hopkins, Bishop of'tbe Diocese ol Ver-

mont,' in defense of Southern slavery.
rnipels them to make thiH public prot t.
u is not tueir province io mix in any
political canvass. But as ministers of
Christ, in the frotostant Kpii-eopn- l

Church, it becomes tliem to tlonv Htiy
.

complicity or sympathy with such H yC- -

reuse.
This attempt lo apologize not only

for slnvery in the abstract, lint to advocate
it as it exists in the cotton State, nnd in
States which sell men and women in the
open market as their staple product, is,
in their judgment, unworthy of any ser-
vant of Jesus Christ. As an effort to sus-
tain,

i

on Bible principles, the Slates in
rebellion against the (Jovernment. in llie
wicked attempt to establinh by forc of
arms a tyranny under the name of a
republic, whose 'corner stone' shall be
the perpetual bondage of the African, it
chullences their indignant reprobution.

J'hiladtlphia, September, ISO."! "
In October Bishop Hopkins replied to

this protest as follows:
A Warning against Inililcltty In the

Church Pastoral Letter of ihc Itlht
Hev. Ilishon Hopkins. Itishop of the
Diocese of Vermont, Presiding Itlshnp
of 1 lie Protestant ICpisropal (IiuicJi in
the Culled Mates.

To the llnjhl llev. Alon.o Potter, of the
Hocese of Pennsylvania, and the JSectJiiiy

Clergy of Philadelphia :

I have seen, with great
amazement, a protest against my letter on
the " Bible View of Slavery," signed by
you and n long list ot your clergy, in

li ich you condemn it us " unworthy of any

party
time,

banUh

purse,

revilo
girls

days

nnd the that
Siates thai er the

un- -

ranny a on regaru " protest
whose

as that passes
that jour. be

few
Now, if a

sorry to of
insult

lor, but with the more serious ollenee or a
lulse accusation. y loiter tirst p.ib- -

ililfwl J,, .Innnnre lfctil. mom tlmn
months uolore the war tiegsn, a time
.iel) no one coufi anticipate form of

which Ihe Southern States
s10ll, adopt .or course which Con- -

might lake in lo
And a hen 1 lo

publionlion. I did not suppose that it
would bo in the service ol any polit -

icul party, I bud no right to
complain, if il were so used, because the
letler, published, became public

ii... ... I. iill lis ciou v ivriii,
is nothinz whatever in it which liearsr,)(, ( Jps or of

pcrt-otuu- of of
.. under name republic,"

should" be tho corner
stone. fin th cnntriirv. 1 on

Inst page, my lecture published in
and

in

on

in We

1 r.t
lb , . .

lead
And their

right natural be -

would hopo for unity and

iui iupho iucis wmrejnurvM'f, i him
. ...... ...i.i. i n n ,1...IU V Ul. I liei. e iextravagance party seMi couiu irame

so bitter a denunciation.
object of my letter to

the lUblf, that master
ann slave wns no sin

sin, if any. lay
jn the treatment of slave, not in the
Te c,n jtsplf. Of is was liable to
abuse, as all human must
n,,, ,hil u ronin

fhriuiisnw . . hrmhn.ii bold slaves
n lrentinif lliem kindness ana

;.,.ii.. ,VS. W.11S 111 OJlll.l v
to

and Ihe of
the institul on. 1 held it to be a cruel and
absurd charee them sinners
...inat the Divine when were
only doine the (iod
under Constitution and
oode of their

I not wnrinrr yuui uhhi m

ignint reprobaliomsl ever saw my
....i.t:i..i ;.. U'.T ..r... r...,J

1 . . ..v have
VOIlr letter f which
while from tome of my

you courtesy a
In that letter

.aid about my being
.ervautoCJesu

CVM

ill n wxvt h t rait
GOODLANDER, PRINCIPLES,

XXXIV. WHOLE CLEARFIELD, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER NEW8KUIKS

demonstialions

Copperhead" "copperheads,"

"copperheads
oontequenceof

hnperonjcic'iiv

"copperhead,"

ignominious!)'

Fredericksburg

'reintoreemenU?
yn'''''j'

"Nig-gerhead-

Independence,

"copperhead,"
"copperheads"

"copperheads"

monkey-messenge- r,

IlarPostrnRiter Montjoroery

containing

extensively re-

published,

and "indignant repiobation-- I

Biit.i:w;ra el nos mantumur in
Yes! ihe times indeed cl ang- -'

ed, and you accordingly.!
For many years you hvu mot
council nun mesa Houthern slaveholders.
lou invited tlieiu to the certain that ' this had not linger was seized, when n

house, and paid them defer-- : received doctrine of gle. tho vh of
he new light Kastern at that as I trus: she will re- - nnt drew his

mm iiu inn ;n risen wnuin our Uliuicli, ceive it, because it is contrary to tlio
then as you now think, j crcd I also "wilh

you took excellent care Unit no man' all Init bful lo and drive
your Southern friends should away from tliK Church all crroiirrti.- und

know it. jour favorite Tlieo- -' strnrrc doctrines contrary to God's Word,"
logical three years ego,
was the school at
luiseii io great prosperity Dy liisiiop Aleade

a slieoelwUlei nnd J urn very sure that
nt variance with Bible View

of Slavery was ever taught in that institu- -

tion. Yes! we may say of you, as
of many others 'unntum mulutvs tlio .'

How is the Bishop ol
nia three years from bis former course
of and con- -'

sistenoy j

But the word fJod has not ;

the doctrine the Iihh not
inangeu ; mo ol our country

dinntion

nnd

assitil-enc- c.

bas not changed ; the great end of my career, I nm be hling und his
real civic loyally remain just and villified b you and your clergv, be- - ants were lie hastily

lis I liv a rif I I .iminii........ .Inn it w i li- v .......

tLi

to

wieni, una umer niin uo- - oi my sienoer nullity, uo nssiireu, my inciuuiiig ins waion una and IiiiikI-ju- st

assault from you and clergy. liight that I shall rev ' ed them to u peisomil liiend. The strug-d- o

intend to imitate ' gret fact much more on account gle for between the
for 1 thai 1 have lenrn- - thn.n on my own. gen, and soldiers for hour.

ed, even whan I nm reviled, not In I have only to say I At a critical liniment during liie
iigain. respect the good of your no resentment for grossly insult- - ono of the tit huu.--
cl"igy, not aware that 1 hove done ing style of manifesto. The nobly threw herself between th v:'i;n
uiij tiling to forfeit it. I respect your ol- - nnd unity of tho Church Cod and the soldiers, and declared they i.i 1st.
lice, your tnlent", your liersonal chr.rncter
and the wisdom and fuoocss n i tit which,
for many years, your I

conducted. But I do not respect
from and well settled

!ruleof Church, and fioni the Apos
tolic law of fairiirss nnd cotir-les-

I do not believe Ihe modern dis-

covery ol thore F.asiern
who deny the our
and ntt..ch no to Bible
except as it tmy suit I do
nol befteve that the founders
of our Church were of
the nnd blind fo the

true

plain

free
this

the

1st

this

of do net believe that editor of Dayton I'm- - soldiers rushed him his
and who pire, paper, was Hi uttered at

framed our fiioh express and cold blood this were ''Ihn'l bogs! Ok, dear!"
the rights streets Day ton, j few since,

tyrants and sinners ins ist, the name Brown. strong, citizen Miami, Ohio, was on
(5od nnd the of human- - Brown wns and way from meeting in

ily. But do believe the pri-o- n Day and was (he and
inspired end tho Holy citement and that was brutally by

nlso on have,
on know that the of the Mayor ivm

the clear and on the nnd j tho and for
to foi of of centuries Ihe thai Biuwn should when of

arms, tj in the name or repuo- - ami uiai i your
lie, corner stone shall be the per-- , and as the idle
petual of the and wind by.
such you say il wish you, to

that shall within
my Bight brother. I nm should spare my

be obliged c.hurge you, not Ji'o und full
gross your sen- - the truth "wherein stand." And shall

was
throA

the

the
ErP(g their
Kr.1.Hiol, its

once
Ill'l'eil. OUl uivm

on
io ()f .. the

,jie of
0f wmc, ,avrry "

referred,
the to

nineteenth

discovery

themselves lake
meanwhile

if

.Ull

of

tiiure
anil

course

earnestly
hardships

accuse

what Wordol
the

00

...,ri

with of

ia

of

of

in brotherly

of
the

of him.

ab

of

your of your
au

the the
your

of are

been
your

the old

of

time

wilh

med

(or universal I t hurch, which you

prove m i.oou, by the most unques- -

lionable nun slaves and slave- -

hoblfrs vmrn in the ihfi bo- -

ginning ; lht slavery was held he con- -

sistent wilh the
'

Fathers and and all protest- -

ant divines and up to the
very close of the last and that
this fact was nmoiiii all
and the world,

shall contend our Church, which
the rule of catholic

consent and all is

her very to hold
f eni.i ...Mi . niiiiii ruin nri.n vlij u.v ikiumi').

abandon her claims, decend
to the level those who are "diiven
about rind Andby every

. . .
shall p rint your " '

with its list rames, in Hie preface to
book, that cannot five vou

fame, ut do part to give

and
Sjdrit utilum. . have seen even our

Mother of
by the fever of

t he one hand towardi super- -

.m, ..rvt.r. ' ',
rni nun lira i.oi'fi ...nairn. I ill- -...
creasing clamor ngainn the niuie, some--

tims from the of
from bold de- -

niers of and and,
least upon the list, from 1

Wc have marked
tne orators r.tv "iown wien um
Bible. it ol

We have at sen- -

..tmiiil pi,-.-.. 1101.. a uilni.li Ibul

I'lUlalo l.NiU, o hook caneit you
"The That the century is cen- -

New York in 157, here " set forth the tury of vast and onderful
views the of ad- - m tho arts sciences grant

ding, plan for ils gradual aUdt- - any But in
the South should cousoiit, truth reverence the Bib'e, the age

and the whole of the dovera- - in which we live in and
ment could aid its have pro- -

" Sooner added, "1 believe divided
at some measure of liat must j and every side. We have

1. . Ti... 1. l...l..... . il.. ,L.n!..dn ll.s. on.! l i.i.uu.1 T'l.iuni'in
UP Mlionieil. iitu delimits nm ri'OBirr'i uwiraiiu ni.ico.iwi . .

States the in such
local

and must res
we

.. ...
IUBS ilroi

me The
whole was prove,
from in the relation

mere
were

the

that.'. hn
with

JUrV.'s.'O,
anj the

'to
law, ihvv

Know
ndi

honk H

I

in
you eon- -

did it the
ihere

any

Wis.
ait tadly

have

onlv

well

in
pence

of

and and

nnd
new

your

feel
arid am

has

the

in

the

point

Cblllnh

niv

the

ii. provisions for the ,tiro--, --

lection of are
And is of philan

The fearful of God
has to diusli7.e these

acls of against his divine
what final

be only known to Hiiu
seeth the end ihe

After forty year spent in the
than which been pass-

ed otlioe of a 1 can
back, with to the
Giver of for this, at least,
my labor have been to the

preservation of the Church from the in- -

roads At my or- -

" to minister tho
nccTiiiNK discipline of
Christ, as the Lord '

fix Art f.infi'li L.ilk I'ffit'ftl s.nH" 'itul
hofpitulities Church" violently

'commenced,
J

Soriptuios. promised
diligence

Moreover,
.Seminary,

Alexandria,

I'ennsylvu- -

conservatism,

changed

condemned torrnr-stricke- assail-religio-

.nd

nun.
Broliirr,

latestylo protection

employed

piscopalo

ihilan(hropita
Kedecmer,

importunce
iliiiiselves.

Scriptures principles

...

commanded,

and I n.iide these the
sense which Bishop White,
my irdainer, alt ached them 1 believed
then as ho our Southern
brethren no sin in having
sIhvcs, and that they were men of as much
piety as any minister in our

believed as he that
and of the

'.lie institution, us u
matter rime might (i.nus
when the South prefer, the North
had done, to labor. Those

have kept to day
nnd ir, when 1 nm drawing near to the

.nnA.. I ul ill ..... i I .. .. lia ... in av a .i i u :iiciu ii; uuin'ii

onlv interests which desire lo recurc,
nnd am too old in to be much
moved tiy tie peasiorial excesM-- s ol nil- -

man .lonx lloesivs,
Bishop of the Diocese of

r.t Vt., Oct. , lSO'i.

ABOLITION

The Killing nf Three iht Aboli- -
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